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I et 
ny time you tirea someth·n I ' 1 
be gl a to stop. Because I think a lot of talk a.l?o it ooetry is 
so much wind thru a knothole. And : 'm n:::,t E'.,"litl[; to ,:.. l.k about 
it any more thar I can help. Still if you don't talk ab::iut it, 
all pt::ople wrap it up in .. othbal ls and put it OCl tht::: shel1' wlth 
toe blac[ drerses to be lOtten out on suitable occ~sions. nd tnut 
is tne death :::,f pol:lt:ry . There are some t .. lngs thQt ca.n be s ia. 
ubout it and oae of t ~e most obvious is that p0 etry is simply 
a form o human expression l~-e painting or music or conversation 
or discussions l~K such as we are h~ving. 
J JU ev~ illl:l in a nole. 
start ing 
nen you/ta k/about symbolism yo u start taking in a lot of 
territory. ou are begi nin with a mode of expre 0 sion that .oes 
back ~ o t e a .... w n of const io usne sc 01· perhaps we be :. ter make t r.at 
se f-ccnscious, and which takes in ull hum:..n expE..rience on an 
o.lmost in inite number of' levels. It +, ak· s in not only inaiviawil 
ana fc.mi y-Broup experience b t t ht:1 experience of t.ne ruc E.. and 
t e ex rl llCe of evolution. ,,illiam utler eo.ts xx~xDt showed 
the 1r.agni t ude and use of' symbo 1 whe he said , "the bordL rs of' r 
mindsare t.. ver sh fting and many m nds f 7 ow into one another, as 
it were, add create :::,r reveal a single mind, a sln~le energy. 
The borders four memories are as shifting, and our memories 
are a part of one great memory, the emory of nat~re herself. 
This greut mi d and great memor"' can be evokeu 1Jy sya:bols." i' 
course Yeats was c ncerned all his l L wit..h tryin to pick the 
lock of the aoor that leaus to the meanine, of myth.1c:reams,1vislons1 
s m15ol nd to ma e 
"ny acco~nt of the use of symbol in poetry I tnlnk you must begin 
o.t an ana_og~us star~in point. It's a curious thin that any 
investig~tion of symbolism m .st be accomplished only with tn~ use 
or symbal .. 'm only tryinL to say that in a wiae sense of the 
term the wirds thut we use to orove Jur int~lll ence anc conscious-
ness are nothing more or iesL than symbols. 
That is words have meanint only in the things they stand :.r, 
that s am ,ng normal moderately intelligent peo~l t . The nominaliuts 
for e xample us ed to believe tn·t the wor star had some of the 
properti s of w star, but for ordinary pJ rpos s of communication 
e aon't bother with such rigamarole. e hard y stop to think that 
the wor chair isn't a chair at all but onl a conveniert s ign 
or symb 1 by \,hich we designate that shape of mc.tter called & chair 
consider 
e don't even stop to tmsgtae that ideal atchtype of chair which 
Plato nung pin the sky, and try to 1ma5ine what tne variation 
mibht be thut ~e are~ talking about. \ e don't stop v O arg u it 
ordinarily 
.. nyw""y. No, th words that we EJmlH~C111ix use are symbols of objects 
of ~motions, of ex erttnces so common to us all, with such a 
• u s 
vivid human smell, th~t we can pas f them b etween lie mon vy 
without much question as to ~heir weight and value. I mean t1at 
the things we ordinarily try to communicate to each other are 
~~xa so sim!lar or thL comp 1ris - n can be m~cte so quickly an 
easily that we under tand with astonishingly few mistakes. It's 
when you try to express unique expe iences, special eelin gs, 
to peak the unsoeak.:ble that you ge t into trouble, becaus e it 
becomes increasingly diffic ult for yo u to ex ress your me~n i n 
in symbols that will stcina for a si rr ilar meaning in my life. 
But it can be done. As Yeat ~ said, "this great mind and grec.t 
me1 ory c n be evoked, ith symbols. " iiS rl uxley said, "so we Cc;.1 1 
deal wi t h that immense capitalized experience of the hum ~n r~ce 
which Vie c1c.ll knowledge". r .... s ..... merson sa·d better, "The 
universl,; is t ne exte1 nization of t ne soul " , ana t tLhe 1 DBUabe 
of sywbo l s is universal. 
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First, the point I hope ultimat e l v to reach i s to shov yo~ the 
two r oud.s that American poetry ha s ta en since the v.a r , und t 
xplain that it ha s either the chance to contin Je the n~tlve 
merica n woodcnopplng tr1..1ct1•.ion, 01·· to follov the ~uro pean 
w i ic n has s o 1 as c inate, l t. rhere cn·e a f t heal tny s igns 
late1-, of which choice it has m1::: de an I'll t 1y o po .t t m out. 
inc~ rner ls going to tal a out nl tmc1n next ..nontn I'm 
i o n t omit dis c ussion f tne native line as I see it runnin 
from fr eneau down thru ~nor~au, ~erson, ~mily ickinson, hitman 
rost, Sandbur g and into t . e purpose at l uast 01 Hbrt Cran~. But 
I am goin~ to ive a lit tle historical ana •ysis ~ate r on of the 
~urop an influences in m ric n poetry. I go t the history out of 
a boo\. 
To get bac k t symbols. : have divide them f or convenience 
into t, o kinds - insight symbols and xx~x~xxxx symbols of 
association. There is anoth e r k~nd we can call arbitrary s mbols, 
such things dS numbers, form l ae, the sym ols of rnat.ematlcs ar~ 
tne phy sl ca sc ences. e won't h:.1v much to do v, ith the m. ney 
ar mostl &rt itrary, some mathematical- philosopher stuck his 
fi I er up in t he air ~me da, and said solemnly, we will C.:il l t oue. 
Tn t a l d b theo w y lll8St o r the s i gn of scitmce ¥e !·e tt a.1 cned . 
Tney ha v no i ntrinsic descri ive value. t. cab 
that most sy mbolsxx are e xp re s ion s of meaningful 6 -~---=-
basis i n association. Ins ch a definition are incl Jd ed embl - llis 
meta hors, parables, a l le orle s . But~ am trying to limit this 
d(. finltion to a particular kind of symbol, th kind usually 
associate with genius. I am g oint to talk a bout the a~scriptive 
or comparison symbol as used strictly : n litera r y ork later on. 
But insi ht symbolism which I ~m try in to define is an expression 
of meaningful experience tha reache s out toward the supersensible. 
That ls, it is alway s probing toward a deeper rea , i:y thah that 
of the symbol its elf. 1 he symhol is only th shadow of the 
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reality it represents, just as tht shade~ of a tree is not the 
real tree but only mirrors it. To g ive a simple m~zkaE example 
of the three kinds of symbo l ism let's consider a rock. Th~ 
map maker simpl • jots down his shorthand siEn ere aning rock on 
the righ t place on a chart and that is an arbi ra1·y symbol; 
the artist p ... ints t he i,ock as an extJressl.on of tne landsccipe 
an tnc.1t is a descri~tive symbol; the insight s mbolist see 
tne rock as meaninb the stability of eterna l law. Or c.1 possibly 
ev~n more fami l iar example w uld be the palm t~ee. As an arbitrary 
symbol it is an e rnb: em of victory; as a descriptive symbol in 
the Song of Solomo11 it descries the nature of the hrid c ; as a n 
insight sym Jol for a devout Arab the pulm tree is a veil over 
the mercy of God. 
object or mage of s nae that 
provides a gateway into ,ome beyond 9 which is greater than 
the ensory experi ence. It is · lway a leading to a aeeper meaning 
than simple association can give it. The aim of such symbolism 
ls alw..i y s the apprehension of 8 real.1y greater tha n that experienced 
thru sense impressions or sense ideas. Thoreau used · tnis kind of 
symbolism and 1merson, ~hit an, Lincoln, the Branmln scriptur~s, 
t ne Christ · an Bf e - you can see ~~~H~ax a reputable ~~~r 
s. 
The psychologists haven't done much viith this type of e xpression. 
At least most of the di cipl s ~f the Freu ian school £ti l l stick 
to interpreting symbols i terms of' pretty crude sense experien< e. 
Only one that I know of, Dr. C.G. Jun , who h~s made a rat her 
profound study of myths and inv~luntary fantasy, says that the 
symbolism of my th and art often reflects or represents a racial 
or universal experience and is often used by the individual to 
work mut his personal problems. Religions symbols fall in the same 
You can see by these definiti.'1ns anu examplts that I am 
trying to mc1ke ou~a cas for t e distinct-ion of th1;; inoi nt 
symbol, when I kno as you do that W)rds themselves are 
only arb trary symbols ,/) wnich man irf nis strue:gle for expression 
nas iven moret or less definite meanin~s. But there is a device 
bv which man first gave value t th de per reality of nis existence 
,a by which he accepted symbol as the expression of the cosmos, 
as the infinite expnessed in the finite. I think it wcula be a 
coincidence in our complex and nervous world if symbols should 
evolve that nad the same/meaning f'or all men. 'Rut in the more 
primitive times this was not s~ difficult. an then considered 
knowledge to lie in two external sources, in the natural 
universe and in the scriptures which gave a histo:ricc.:.l account o 
human development. In th spatial and h~torical worlct lay the 
underlyinb universal patt~r11 fo1 which he lackea only th~ key 
to re~d th me~nin· of life. He found this kLy in the most 
simple an~ natural po sibl- way, in the insight symbolism of 
the nat re myth . 
I don't kn1w the history of the evolution of insight symbols 
though .lt ls quite c~rtuin that tt1ey were used very early 
b.he use of words. But by the t irne of the iddle Ages when the 
learned Schoolmen be~an to investigate them and ~ork out their 
meaning on a conventional reli~ious basis, certain assumptions 
could be made for them. By the way the Scholastics formulat~d or 
gave a thority to a certain set order of meaninb for insight 
symbols ana Dante is supposed to have wr:tten the Divine CJmedy 
accordinB to tnis plan. But I don't think we need to go into that. 
But it was a• sumed by men like Augustine ana Juro~e anu Thomas 
quin s that th~ meaning of an insight symbol never chun~es, 
because its first u .. rehension expre~ses a fundamental truth. 
J~1 tGtS'~ds l:ind re-c1·eates its meaning for each new age and 
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. I think a great ae~l of credit i s due the primitive man th t 
he recogniztd this dual character as belonging to one power. Th i s 
is a step toward unification that many of his more civilized 
bro t hers have been l e ss able to take. So me experts in this field 
seem to feel that man at this natur~ sta ge of d evelopmen t was 
dimly concious of a oneness and twoness in the universe an 
of their moments of tension and moments of repulsion. rhe many 
d i i' ferent myths 111 ustrate this e f 1 art t O\,ara unity and the 
suda en awl 1~ away in diversity. •or many stories which tell o 
di f ferent 8spect s of the same power, will later break away and 
.. 
,ecomes stories of co~ntless hv roes. 
But the myth has a central pattern that may be found in almost 
all cul tu es ana ages. It is the story of the 11 f atal child II who 
ls doomed to a ellver a deathblowt to his parents. But before 
this t ke s >place xx• a great many adventu · es must be ~one 
thru. He grows up to be a brave, gen· rous being, often becomin~ 
a slave to perfo~m impossible tasks. He is a great traveller 
and kills many monsters who thp,eate n the fertility of tne land. 
He has a capr icious and mali gn aspe<t a nd sometim~s his never-
failing weapmns are d~ructive. The his fated being is 
death by his own sword. He loves a radiant m.:.1id en who he some-
times forsakes or slays, s ometimes he has many marriages. ut in 
the end the belovea o f his youth oft e n returns. Sometimes he 
goe f to the Unaerworld to rel ea se captives. sually before his 
trag ic dea th he is con s i ~er maimed and impotent and the curse of 
sterility f alls on his country. nd only by his death and the 
ressurrection of a young god can fertility be restored. In 
appe~rance he is fair - Lven among dark races - ha s blue eyes, 
sometimes only one eye, his faceis gleamin ,his hair gol en, 
his clothe s dazzlin~ . He iv always succes Eful in battle and his 
follo , ers are powerless wi t hout him. 
Into this main outlin~ ca be fitted tne myths of Hercules, 
Adonis, Odin, Beowulf, Jason, 'hese us, Tammuz, Apollo, Krishna, 
the life of Buddha, of King Arthur, nd that of Christ. 
This is of co..irse the stw1,-y of th~ sun. Tht.. infancy period 
is tbe one just before davn, marriar:e is to the Radiuntl ;.~t.iden 
or the davn whom he soon leaves to go on his jounney across the 
sky wnerv he performs his feats of strengtn. uomc::t.imes he has 
many bric es represen· ed by the countrjes and seQs that ne 8nincs 
U'.JOO. l) 8 Krishna, the ind u deity, he married 16,100 m idens at 
the sa w time and in such a man ner that each ·me thoue;ht he 
married her alone. l'hi s is explained by the image of the sun 
which ls reflected by each drop of dew. hen the sun sinks into 
the west he returns to 111 s b• ·ide, 01· he is slain and sinks into 
his mo + her' s arms - ~ence the phrase, "E>O west 11 m anir g death . 
is trip thr i the ntherworld is the n1ghtt1rre. 'hen he 1s maimed 
and impotent 1 t is winter and his wife Viho then becomes t ne mo on 
is u l y and has her hair cut off, her rays of C" urs~. In his storm 
aspect e often causes suffering and destruction . The Irish sun 
hero Cuchulain fiLhts his battles with a sharp crooke~ Wbapon 
c~lled toe gae bolga which is he li~htning. 
The ueat .1 of the old king by the youn one is the story of tne 
sun's annual course. dere the youn god receiv ..: s wo1:·d that he is 
fated to engage in a tc:1:•ri ble conquest, or he starts out on a 
quest because he l~arns must go on a \ourney the end of wh~ch is 
hldden from him He stays over night in the castle of the old god 
wh~ ls 111 or maimed ana whose land is sterile, who ente tains him 
lavishly and direct him on his way. In the ~gyptlan stories his 
n xt uide is a giant herdsman who tre ts h ' m rou~hly , this ls tne 
ola god in hi r vegetatio ~ aspect. Ultirnatel·• he muets ana conquers 
the ola 50- in his storm aspect and goes to live in th old ~od 's 
nouse, the sky, and takes the vegetation EOddess for wife who is 
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no, made b eautiful - the earth in the spring . The curse is 
removed and the fertility again reto r-ed to t he earth. You have 
all re ad legenos bas ·d on thi s outline and probably y u remember 
tnat hr an being c wer ~ctually sacr i ficea aurin5 the sprlnb 
t:quincX to represent tne anni;al incarnc~ti n of tne sun god. 
This story · fthe sun is sun lc d~ep in human consclouane s s and 
it conditions all rel i gious ceremonial. I t is the one set of 
symbols thru whic n all human experience can fir~ expressio 1. 
But j~st as good a bale for organizing experience and uevelopinb 
myth may be found in an's sex. ln fact the sun and sex are but 
two manifestations of the same universal princiole. But in most 
cultures the symlr lism of sex is taken up by the r lar imagery. 
I think thou h that th re are some points of similarity that we 
mi ht mention. The sun and th~ phallus are both cre~tors of life . 
botn furnish warmth and ~re associated with fertility. r he symbol 
of the aisk anu sn~k& which is the sun in his unoerworld asp ct 
is 1 11 the prest:nt day an emblem of healing, and the phallic symbol 
in many c ~untries has been used as a health charm. Tney both have 
their destrJctive asoects. 
. . ologicall · parents sacrifice 
the mselves for their children, for the coTing eneration, a s tne 
ynung god killed his father the old sun god. ~or a lon time man 
has consi der d bot . the sun ana sex us the keys to the mystery of 
'the universe. Th \~ ·r e for t ne s ma l l mine s of the many J t. e 
analO bY tot e greater powers and r eali i e s of existenc b . For the 
idea l s old in the mind of man the the events of his life bna 8 f 
t e e~rt c0rrespond to cosmie events and existences. 
The reli g ions of the worl d r fleet t he influence of tne solar 
symbol s . The cross whicn is a. ut1iversal si n of faith is just as 
universally a sy mbol of sexuul union and a syw.bol of the sun. x~ 
ix~xxx& tne f undamental relationehips of relig ion the facts 
of nature can be repeatedly pointeu out. Fo1· exam ple the great 
1--. 
estivuls of all reli~ions fall on the f our points of the s un's 
an ubl course. And the lines drawn across the zodiac to connect 
these four points form the reat cross ~f heaven on which tne 
sun oa was sacrificed. ~x~~KXX Many instances of anim 1 symbolism 
,ere used in the pagan beliefs and some in the Christian religion 
to objectify, to make concrete, for people of 11 1Le vision tn 
un ... fication of the principles o v neration and generaLion. I 
cc any 
don't need to .enti"n exam~les. Here are two tha t I tho· ht 
interesting. ne scarab is a sacred be etle beca se it rolls a ball 
of dung with its hind legs backward, thus illustratin__, t.,he motion 
of the su , which in go in f om east to west moves t he heavens in a 
contr .... ry a irection. 11nd the othe:r i G the illustra t ion f toe sun 
as a fi ~n nich O( c .... rs in East Indian folklore. ie rises out of the 
oc~an in t rm mornin1,1. and stays wi t h us a 11 day but at ~ven ing 
ives bac K aeep i nto the ocean. tow in the u~eek lanb uage tne 
initi ls of the ph1as sesus Cht·ist, Son of God, Savior, spell 
fi s h and t.. hc fish .is one of the sy r.bols of the Christlan faith. 
I t i imper .ant to note th~t in the sun a1e inco1porutect t ne 
attribut es of trinity, the p wer of life, the power of light and 
the power of heat as exemplifi ~d i n religion by the ather, the 
Son and t he Holy Spirit, and t 1·anslated y e poets into the 
q uali ies of po er,wiedom and 1 ve. Some a thorities make a reat 
aeal of natural evolution in religion ana philoeo lny oft e b li~ 
in a trinity. A S one of t hemsays, 11 t pe rnarka blt1 thi t is thQ,t to t.. 
lde of trinity is so per lstent \,hile so Pr teusli t{ e i n the 
shapes it a s sumes." One of the fine s t exam les I ca oe across o 
re ,icing polytheis. to monism was done by r( inE, Tut's fat her-in-
law, rne noteo IV, who united a l l the animal syrbols of t gypt 
the ram, t he bull, the crocndile et c . int the disk oft e sun 
and a r ounc ~a t hat al ' their powers wt. re included ln th t of the s .;n. 
he par'-'llel of the sym ls of reli t ions and solar myths 
could be and do I guess run into volu~es. 
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I am only making a short outline to try to show you briefly the 
use man .as made of insight symbols is h1s effort t look into 
the meaning of life. Th effort wa~ always t ward a unification, 
whether of lif experience or faith or mere speculation. an has 
desir d wisdom, he has tried to learn the infinite unity that 
und rlies all th ngs. I hope haven't iven you the impression 
that the belief was in the symbols themselves. s I aid earlier 
the symbol were simply the rh ow of tne reality which men have 
calleu God, o tre infinite or the first cause. n ol· Hopi 
In ian sun worrh per who was asked 1: it was the sun e ~orshipped 
ans,ere~, to, it is, hat is behind the sun. 
I am getting to poetry now. But I think it is pretty 
obvious to you h~re the poets gt the symbols and imagery. 1th 
this background of the solar myth running thru all cu tu1es and 
thru all ages the source of their inspiration and bel ef w~s 
rooted in their own consciousness. I say belief because I don't 
belie'\e any good poem is written ithout moral con icti n. ·n fact 
the whole artistic impulse 1m giving for to tne world of the 
imagination derives f ·om 111aud:axtw.una1ax the incarnation of nature 
cycles. The ~reeks called agriculture the mother of the •~ts simply 
because the farmur inhls plant .. nd animal husbandry workt:d out 
the pattern of the universe . There is no neeu for me to ref' ,l' you 
to poetry that aas been lighted s to speak by sun sy bolism. rhe 
entire body of recorded literature and what we know of the 
unrecorded is based f!lrmly in the 1u111x•wlix••x solar myths, w eth<::r 
it is th~ Story of Isaac and Abraham, or tne Mew Testament or tn~ 
~gypticln B:,ok of' the Dead. lh rever you look ,ex in gre t lJterature 
you will find same facet some imollcati n of the 1ndest uctible 
symbols re resent·ng o the one hand the macrocosm of th8 sun and 
on the other the microcosm of sex. 
I st .... rted out to show you the tradttion of American poetry and 
what h~s happened to Jt. 
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Im not oi 1 to say much abo t what I call the true line of 
merican ~oetry. You k 1ow it at well as I do. I t come s down hru 
Frene a u, Thorea u , •mer-son, .hm' j.y DicKi 1son, hitman, Fre et and 
Sandburg . It 1 s a strong enduring strain becau e it is b uilt o t 
of true insi ht symbols. It Boes deeply i nto man's thou6ht and 
emotions, setKing v r to know tne real i ty that lies bent. ath 
the surface illusion. T~ fit it in with my theory , tnat is to 
plac e t e patt e rn of .. mericlin poetry against, t nat of the solar 
myth, thih~ it is possible to say for eyample tnat Fr anaau 
rep1 s ents the daw of Am erican verse, ~merson the full sunshine 
of/. morning , and "hi tmt.n the far reuc h in n :ion. I thin< a 
pr tt y god cas ~ can be made o:t f nr that mbtaphor. ~ut I wold 
perfer to say that ~merson is the spring of American poetry 
it h s freshness and hope and ~~~~xxa the promise of harvest 
from tbe seeds ot' thou_ht he plante. n hi essa s; l hitman 
r' presents the summer v 1th his huge embrace try in to ta e in 
continent and his songs of strength and maturitY,, th ~~ii 
KE»~x~1 merica 1 spirit i1 full cro~; the we had a late me t lov 
Indian/. summ r in t he poetry of Frost, Sandburg, aste1·s, LindsaJ 
and Robinson, in which the ~mersonian wisdom and breadth of vi ion 
ax were notablv harvested. Then cam· the inter of rnerican 
poetry ~nun t~e ~oa is pretty f eb 1 e and the lana st e~ 11e. 
No, that is a little unjust t the two men I ant to discuss. 
:.. s been 
B(. cause they are both good poets, one of them xx about the mos ~ 
influential poet of our times. •ut they mi s sed the boat, they 
r present the disintegra t ing principle and the principle of 
d cad (. nce rather tha n the nrinciple of un · f;..cation and desire. 
In their us of symbols t ney have mistaken the method fort~ 
aterial, th aim f or the goal. Consequently e ~et poetry that 
i l""' up in beautiful sbap s likl;! the snow and iv s man no 
n ~~ r l shment, or poetry tn~t ro~ls up a sandy beach in long brea~ers 
th&t repeats it theme over and over and brings 1 n nob ats. 

